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• On January 10, 2009, the SVDs in Jamaica sponsored a mission
symposium entitled, Precious is the Life Given for Mission, to
mark the closing of the Centennial Year of Sts. Arnold and Jo-
seph.  Bro. Bernie Spitzley wrote to the Vocation Office and
noted the intent was: “To celebrate the numerous charisms in the
Archdiocese of Kingston, Jamaica. The keynote speaker was Fr.
Tom Ascheman who gave a power point presentation “Open
Wide Your Hearts – Missionary Invitation and Welcome.” Later,
other religious communities spoke of their charism, with Bro.
Bernie presenting the charism of our Society.  Archbishop Donald Reece closed the day by presenting
the charism of Diocesan Priesthood and thanking the SVDs for presenting a memorable day in which
religious were able to celebrate their charisms. Over 180 attended the day, with many of the young
people leaving with a brochure and a deeper appreciation and understanding of religious life.”

• Len Uhal and Fr. Stephan Brown attended the Catholic Campus Ministry Association’s biennial
convention in Atlanta, GA.  Len was an exhibitor and was able to address the entire group of over 300
about the missionary work of the Society.  Fr. Stephan, as a new campus minister at St. Leo Univer-
sity in Florida, attended the conference and was able to network with several of his peers.

• Three DWC students, including two SVD priests attended the March for Life in Washington, DC.
Seminarian Bau Van Nguyen, Fr. Stanley Jawa and Fr. Miguel Lopez Flores represented and
promoted DWC and the Society as they carried a Divine Word College banner during the march and
shared Sts. Arnold and Joseph prayer cards with many people. Thank you, Fr. Bill Shea, for coor-
dinating this event every year!

• Fr. Adam MacDonald e-mailed the Vocation Office:  “In one of
my many roles here at Techny, I currently serve as Chairperson
of our Committee on Liturgy and Spiritual Life, and I’m happy to
report that as of January 2009, the Techny community will begin
offering its monthly holy hour the last Thursday of each month
for Vocations. The holy hour will take place within the context of
the exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and will include a reading
from Scripture, the reading of items from the monthly “Spotlight
on Vocations” produced by your office, a Litany for Vocations, Pope Benedict’s Prayer for Vocations,
and the closing Benediction.”  The Vocation Office Team thanks the Techny community and all SVD
communities for their constant prayers for our ministry and the young people with whom we work.

• Seminarian Thinh Ngo, a new student this semester at DWC, spent several hours preparing a 2,200
piece mailing to all Catholic campus ministers on college and university campuses in the USA.  With
the help of Vocation Office staff members Ms. Debby McDermott and Patti McDermott, our new
posters, some brochures and an advertisement about the mission experience trip to Jamaica were sent
around the country.

• The Vocation Office staff also sent a mailing to all SVDs living/working in parishes with brochures
about the mission experience trip to Jamaica.  If you know someone who is appropriate for this
activity, please invite and encourage that person to contact Len Uhal in the Vocation Office.

Mission Experience
Trip to Jamaica.
Click here for more
information.

Have you visited the
Vocation Office
website lately?
Click here.

There are many new
faces at DWC this
semester.  Click
here.


